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wlx Jkl not laugh at it. skl it wa a-- 1

pWablc thai a man efscrh mnit should!
meet blossoms aeemcd Beating on the
gentle eveair breeze, and en the rip- -

' fori ere qniefy frcdirg at the bottom,
t On Mug set free, and oicwhat startled
'at selling nut, in hit hte to rriin lit

f .:

voice tgaia ia the song the used to alcg
them, to pleasant to bear her erry
ringing; laugh, that all paid her the tri-

bute of their gratitede for thus reviv-

ing old associations, by bringing her
books, flowers, or tan sic, and then, at
Susta't captivating charms, and ' her
versatile powert of pleasing broke more

folly apoa them, it followed that the
cottaje became quite a acene of gaiety,
and Kate never once dreaming that he
wat arousing the green-eye- d mon-

ster," whose approach the had to mach
dreaded, welcomed and entertained

said Fraiik eatclcvtty as he rose from the
tea table.

That wu something new, to he anrr.
. Are you, Frank!, whert!" aaLed Kate
looking up in uae aurprwe.

1 have promised Auueue Stair I woeld
bring over my flute aad play eat duet
with hen she ia a fplrndid inger.

Dear Frank, 1 would go with yon,
ouly yoa koow I cannot leave Sue," aaij
Kate, following him to die door, and put-Lo- g

op her rosy little meata fbi a kiss. .

O, it is of ao ronaequeece no cob
sequence st all don't tit up for me, I
may be late,' and away swaggered Frank
with the air of one who has done a good
Ihing. -

. . ,
Kate looted after him a moment, open-

ed her beautiful blue eye in soma won

tmn ifMiiH khtrti nm a&rt!v Aturmnr.o " jIB" at the fot v( the terrace. The
tart looked eat brightly from their

azart depths. Mart cast kis most beam- -
in suite vpoa the gentle Venus, and
all the little star twinkled their Kriclt

ejet rogti whlj. At for the moon, she
a too boty ia her own r Sections, to

heed the wooisg cf celestial or term-tU- l
levers.

- Kake, looliin up very bewitchinglv
in me race u mm, um i

Now promise me, Frank, that when !

we are married, you w ill never be jea- - j
lout again j for you must know that thia
ubfortunate infirmity of yoara some
timet makes tue fear for our future hap

" "
plBCSS. -

" ISO, ray aweet girl, I cannot doubt

p3&a 3nT3Sre
May your rid sail,

- Exuberant, utsn'i UUm Umkus paor
O'er cmy Ui4."

from the Cbarkximill Advocate. --

OUANO.
We learn, from lh Agent at thi place,

Ihit 530 inn f Una no have hern brmtght
ta tlii county (a p ward of 200 to ihede-p- al

ia Charlwttrsville.) oa the ta'droad

wtthing ihe Jal two month ; and welt
no doubt that 7 or 800 lona will be nsed
in Alb-ma- rie on wrheat thia Ml. if the,v,1Jf Bp nni,tg p, by contrivances

you then f exclaimed Frank; "yon 'quite a little knot of listenera were
w ill be my own, my own dear w ife, 'gathered about tie piano. Kate played
Kate, and never again, I promise you, 'and tang with more than her usual ipi-ah&- ll

my foolish jealouty cause you re-jr- it, and as the theme of the long wat
greL' j the misery of ibachelor't life, ahe arch--

" Ah, it is to mean to be jealous, now ly addressed it with her laughing eye,
is it not, Frank ? it it to unworthy a and a nod of her head to oue of the geu-genero-

us

heart ; it betrays such a want tlemen present A general laugh mark-o- f
confidence in the one yon love! ed the applause of her well aimed jest.

Really, Frank, I have been more than .Kate sprang up gaily ; aa the did so,
once tempted to resign yon to tome the saw Frank leaning moodily against

their several guest w ith her usually
sprightly tone and artless manners, yet

jatwaya happier when the could steal a
few moments with Frank. :

She was one evening singing a mer-

ry little song, in which Sue and several
of the company joined the chorut, and

the mantel-piec- e, and an ; the pague- -

was vaa at so ui wi
Vot r Kate, she saw it at a glance.

and the tcart cams flooding up from her
innocent heart.

Wa have been ao hannv but it it
all over now!" she mentally exclaimed
with a deeD-draw- n sijrh, then quickly
forcins a smile, she joined Frank, and
linking her arm with his, tried to win

4a Kimsulf airmin.anna lv as a no a m - i

Fnnnk had something in hit throat to
I
:

tay to Kate the next morning before he
'Went out; he had been trying for a long'
.

. n.. ti i.. i..,i.tni.t,..n I

HII1C IV DIUI ll UUV UU vuuiu vui nvm,:
and choke like a frog with the whoop
itig-coug- h. At last, with a desperate
esortt

one whom you could put more Uitn

The start winked at this.
" VYhv, Kate, dear Kate, ia itpossi- -

ble rand yet yon have borne my lolly ;

to like an angel. 1 should be a wretcii
indeed if I ever doubted you again!"
cried rank.

If I did not believe you if 1

thought that if after we were married, '

Frank-- . tMi u riiilil iifill rnniur nn Tnnrt - f -

jealous fears,' I should be perfectly!
wretched" and the tears stood in the
fine eyes of Kate at she spoke, which,
t,.i (... i u Vnnli .

llMll inc. Hlljim MVl u a bum ji
-

dently kissed away.

ICarth, air, and sky united to bless
the bridal day; and on a bright beautt
iui morning, wnen in leaves uauceu
the merry song of the birds, Frank and
Kate were married, and bidding adieu
to the dear old family roof-tre- e, took
. .1. : -- i. i . : "ii

.. that for I rattled on, andI really think, Kate, a mar-- I
to'ried woman, you indulge in a little too.0," Wi

much levity ;I wibh you would be wore ,, uM'

uu uicirauuuc iu inviij iivic vwiut'mn-nu- 01 a insrncu wuiuau ui
nestling like a aove-co- i,

, " Down ia a dale,
i t 'Ft from re6rt of peopfo,

'

and all hemmed in by shady trees.
" In which ihe birils sang many a lovely day.
Of God's high praise and of their aweet fovea' teen,

f

v s

f

Aa a an earthly F.radwe had been.. Iter with you?" cried Sue, suddenly en- - bewitching in her little black riding enp,
Ah, what harmony within the dove-co- t!

tering the room, " are you sick ? have J H'ith long waving plumes, and her dark-wh- at

peace! what felicity' Had Frank vnl, Kpard had new?" I preen hubil disalaviu to so much ad

l "
I Kate had not once thought about tha
I,. ., . j . r
teen! therefore the heinousnest this of
oversicht struck her to forcibly that she
burst into a merry laugh, at which
Frank slammed the door, and then
Kate's mood changed to w eeping.

" Whr Kate, dear, what is the mat- -

.
1

, qj no nothing nothing of any
consequence!" sobbed Kate.

And you are crying so! I don't
believe vou ; what it it, Kate, do tell

, mef
-

!- -, however. Sue's creot black eves

, u,n j tj,e8e ,nen ! AY'ell, now, I
' t.nI1i.i iji,. null Frank's ears, break

be tainted with a vice so deftauing a
avarice. Evea Lis frienda were moved by

and some of t!rm went to far a la t
with liin paMitlyibol the ealy

reply lie gave waa by thregging hi
shouldrr. and thro, a eery thing i

quickly forgnttea at rartr, people soon
ceaaed le talk t--l tll. ' ' ' .

Ten year had panned away. One day
the Court of L'aatkn, in it red robe.
wa detrrnding the steps of 'he Palace of
Justice, to be prraenl at a public ceremv
ay. All at once a female dsns from the
crowd, thiews lieraelf at the feet of the

procureur general, sctzet the end of hi
robe, and prefwa it lo her lips. The wo-

man wat looked tspoa at deranged, and

Ihey tried, lo drag her awty. ;
4

Oh, leave me alone, leave me alone,
the cries, I recogmtc him it is he, my
preset vrr. Thanks to him, my old age

happy. Oh, yon da not know me.- - One

day, 1 wat very unhappy then, 1 was
In bring aa action against a diatant

relation jT my last husband, who had poa
serm! himat lf of a rich heritnge that
ought to have come lo my children. A-

lready I had si-I- half my good to bring
about the action, w hen one evening, I saw
enter my hrniae, a gentleman w ho said to
me w Do noi go to law; reason and mo

rality are lor yon, but the law is against
you. Keep the little yoa nave, and atul

to it these 3,000 francs which are truly
yours." I remained speechless with snr--

prise. '. When i would nave spnxrn ana
thanked him, he had disappeared; but the

r .1 .. ... -
",,,y " mrn upvii iii wuir,

and the countenance of thai generous man
, i . ...waa CIicmTcii inu iivci iu uc

nf.n-.,-ht preserver
.fa , f fc

.i.. - . l.i t ri, ...
I lit cmui una iiiiii'cu. lie imn u- -

. . ,,,,.i i.i "rr -

ins hi emotion he said t
"Take away this good woman; and

t;,ke care no harm comes lo her. I don't
, i. -- i - : : I ;."n ' T"'S"' "

He miataken-l- lie poor wi.man
mad-o- nly she remembered, and

M. Ditpto had f.gotten

From fartain'a Union Magazine.
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svate Carlton wat something of 4 co
I I I 1?..nt, l.n.lK(luetic, auu iicr iuti. a iau uiicuj,

Very jealous, which, of course, he had' , . rm L

JfT.
?cUJ ft W ?l
widj one, rode wi acond danced

a third, and . tat ed lik. a litUe

maSP'e J ;
.W.J. siicr ... ",,e" V V

t was w.th a lov.ng Ptcn"Stowed on no melaw-a- nd
with a smile reserved for him alone.

n- -u no "g J
s .ne was 80' ,,e "c kcl 1 ,l w

lmelf, and not been contmua ly up
bidingpoorkate,unt.lhehadthecru
el . wtjslaction of bringing . tear, into
those beautiful eyes, For, to do her
iusUce. she had no intontioa of bein a

coquette. . bhe was a sprightly, good
temuered little soul, and it wasasna- -
tural for her to do all she could to make
people happy around her, aa it is for a
bird to Binir in the finnnff-tun- e. Yet

. ,- 't a I

ITCH a lir UIC lailWCIll. ? Vl vi hvi rouv
was laughing and chatting with careless
freedom, to make the moments pass
pleasantly, to some chance visitor trom

village beau-do- m she would; all of a
sudden, find Frank's eves darting an- -

cer and reproach- - into her very heart.
And then there-wa- s always aure to be a

scene, a9 the French say. Frank would

upbraid Kate would smile sweetly,
and try to reason the idea of tuch a

thing, reason with a jealous man well
Kate was young! Then Frank would
work himself quite into a passron, and
call her a flirt at which Kate would '

peut, while her little foot beat time to
thelhrobbrnM of her heart still Frank

0 . . . . , ,
wouW persist in nis rcproacnea, ana
then Kate would begin to weep, . whichj
was sure to bring Frank plump tlown
on his knees: Ah, now 11 was Kaies(
time to rule 1 sitting so dignified, with
her little head turned scornfully on one'
side, while Frank begged like a sinner,
as he was, for forgiveness. No she

would not forgive him not she indeed
he was very cruel ot an tningi she

dispised jealousy she naa gnren hkn
no reason to sav what no naa ! And(
Frank confessed it, and swore he would
never be so unjutt again, if she would

only forgive him this once just this'
once, but no ; ' Kate " declared she
would never, never, nev . Ah did

you hear that? it was only the adveiD
cut in two by two lips !

It was one of those beautiful even- -

inrs which seem made for lovers only,
h? s?-.-ntr nd Kale-wer- 'atrolline

through the vmS-trellis- ed portico
rnnnxiinif the pleasant little cottager of

Mr. Carleton. It was in tlie rosy
month of Jane, and the fragrance of

friend, he tum'.hd and thumped inaslet
Tiay o sadly ever the tne and gullies, it,
that he waa quite aued tetnfine Mia
self to cooked mnttnn iheresfsen

' Man's reaaon was circa hira in control
" the beast rf tJie field and the birds f
the air, by other meant ihati Unite force.
If he iH trio thia into play, lie will hare
no difficulty ia meeting and overcoating
every emergency of perverse iulellert or
bad habits in the dumb ihieg, by hi to
perior evening. Em.

How to Eaka Home Uahealthy.
Where do you find the beat part of a let
luret not in the en (aide karrt. Which
are the choir e part of celery? ofcourt,
the white .hoot to the middle. Trt by, an!
Because Jighl haa reer come to tlteot.
Thee become white and luxnrtons br

is

which ha kept the sun at bay. It i the
tame with man: while we obstruct tin
light by putting brick and board where
glaaa anjeeata itarlf, and mark the light

picturing impracticable window on
oer nuteide wall, o thai our house

tare ulmut like Mind men with glaaa eye,
while thia ia done, we sit at home and

blanrli, we become in our dim apartment
pale and delicate, we gfow to look re-

fined, as gentlemen and ladies ought to
look. .. ;

Ladies know that. To keep their fares

pair, they pull the blind d-- in the
drawin room, they put a veil between

nd the sun llCn ihCT

idmt, a ;

grcalMiieldon higlKby t,.ne a parasol
I

ward I,. darts olT They ,

no woe 1110 jirarnri--
.

. 1 iicjt viiusv ,

remain sieen fruit; and we all know lhat
be a delicacy

THE PRICE OP AX OriNIO.N.
. . ' . '

Iii acoldmi!htorNovemler.iii the year.
lR25.ma..eneloned in a cloak, ran.!
r,l .t the door of one of the moat dis-- 1

imruished adv;ilr. of Pari. He was,
quickly shown In the rliaoiber of the learn
ed lawver.

Sir," aid he, placing upon the table

large parcel of paper. "I am rich; but

the snit that has beeo instituted againM
mo to-da-y will entirely rum me. At my, . . . t...:i, ..,
age, a
llieiosaoi lUOllll win liniuruui iiii-- until i

to ihe mo.t Irightful misery. I come to ?
ask ihe aid of your talents Here are the

Tll S&XiZS&Mt .1,'
stranger, then opened the parcel, examin- -

ed all the paper, it contained, and .aid;
Sir. ib. ..ctinn laid asainst von is found- -

ed injustice and morality. Unfortunately.
in suite of the admirable perfection of
our coiles," law does mM always accord

with iu-iic- c. and here ihe law is for yon.
If, nr..M....W.... vm..... rr.i. -...irilv unon-- r the

law, and avail j ,,r,cir without exception
of all the means in your favor, if

.e exposed with clear- -

i r. :n :r..n;ki- -
. -- IV' .r f,.V.:

lilt Still, anil nouoov ran anrrM iuwv- -
. .b, rormne which von fear to We,",

it.. .1 i.ft ...!;.i..rL '"" '.L .iT.Tr ,
Client "19 M iu uu iiiij? j iji-- i

. :..tJ .. kt,:a :.-- 'v ,1 I . a. MtAnlil 'artiw1aa n m r
:

91.11...... BlfFUcil UYj jVilla WIMI1U. 1UIIUCI ; 111"

nilneraUe. t am boW enough to ''hope
atll ntt ra ft r aa if In m)." I

lllol 1 uu . in...ii " - '

Ihe skilllul advocate reuecieu tor some

moments, and. taking up again the papers
which he had pushed tfway with an abrupt-nes- a

peculiar lo him, said thai he would

dtaw up to the opinion, and that it should

be finished ihe following day at the same
hour. ,

.

The. client was pnnctual to his appoint-men- l.

The atlvocate presented him with

the Opinion, ind without taking the trouble

to reply lo the thanks with which the othet
Overwhelmed him. said to him rudely

Here is the opinion ; there is no judge.
ho, after seeing thai will condemn you.

Give me 3,000 Xr.anc !'
The client was struck dumb and mo

tionless with surprise. .

You are free lo keep your money,
said the advocate, as I am tq throw this

opinion in ihe fire."
So speaking, he advanced toward the

chimney; hut the.oiher stopped him, and

declared that he would pay, ihe sum de-

manded., htU ihat he had only half or it

with him.
Ha drew, in fact, from his pocket-Hoo- k

I 80ft franca in hauk note. The advocate

with one hand tMk the notes, and with

the other threw the opinion into the tiiaw
'er.

" Bui," aid the client, " I am going, if

yon please, tozive ou mv note for Hie

reinatntler." .

v 1 wanimonev. Bring me 1,500 more
fiaiir. or you shall not have one line.

I here was no remedy and the 3,0lu
francs were paid; but ihe client, to revenge
himsell of buing so pillaged, hasted to eh- -

culate this anecdote. It got into the pa-

pers, and for a fortnight there was a delug- -

of witticism of all kinds upon the disMi

tcrtsiedncss of ilicgrcal aJo ale; 1 u8r

a hundred eyes he would have failed to
discover any fault in Kate, and not all
the microscopes in the world could have

betrayed a tingle flaw in Frank. And

de-- .i jjut Kate was a jewel of a little wife, 10 heed the pale face of Kate at the win-dare- d

'and would not expose her husband'tfol-!!- o w above. .

uieu bui.ii pi-ur- uuauimiij ui vjiuiwu.
Why, if, like.Petruchio, FranLhad

the sun to be the moon, Kate,
though not the vixen Kate ot Padua,
would have sworn the same. They j WCrn't made for nothing, and they ed

sweet music," too, for Kate cd d;rectly into the business."

der, and then joined Sue in a uoIl through
tue garden. ;--

,
- t ,

1'lie next morning as Frank took cp bit
hat to go, Kate aaid :

By ilia way, dear Frank, shall yoa
be at leisuie about 10 o'clockf we want
you to lake a ride wkh aa. .

Thank you," he answered, twirling
hi hikker with a most provoking air;
Hl am going to ride wiUi Annette Mit
Starr, 1 moan.' 4 ... ! . , ,

Kale's colour rose, but the answered
with her usual pleasant smile. -

Are you well, then, we will defer our
drive until after lea." :

' ;
" O, go ihis morning, by all means.

girls, for I shall probably lake lea at Mi.
Star r' good-bye.- "

Kate stooped down, and began to pull
the dead leavea from the eweetbrier; but
Sue saw large round drop like dew gliu
tering upon them as the cat them to the
wind. i ;

:;.-..' i
M Well, Kale is an angel." thought Sue,

nInn bhe did not ay. a . .

hu' ,5C' "8n.

" of dtfiame at the retreating
form of that redoubtable husband. '

As fur por Kate, she could not tell
what was the matter with her; the never
fell so miserable in her life before. . Sue

Kale tried to join her, but
avy, auu nr spue 01 an
tears would come. Sue

took no notice apparently; and, finally,
hoping to beguile her thoughts, began
reading aloud. , ; '

'I hey were toon interrupted, however.
by Ihe sound of horses' feel cantering up
the avenue, and voices in gay con versa
lion, and the next moment, galloping up
the ahady little path, came Annette Starr.
on a beautiful white pony, looklug most

vantage her fine graceful figure. Mounted
on a noble, spirited steed, Frank rode at
her tide, his countenance all animation,

' nd hit fine evet too much absorbed ap--

j parentiy in uie cnarma 01 111a companinn

Dear me, Mr. Inglcby, how ran you
slay in the house such a tine morning as
this" cried Annette, snapping off ihe lot
of at beautilnf rose with her riding whip
as she spoke; M it is so lovely-- why don't
you rider

Kate answered in the same gay tone,
and then bending still further from the win
dow, she began to praiae the beauty of the '

animal Frank rode. ,

He made her some careless reply, and
it the same moment Annette .said with
a merry laugh, a the turned htr horse'
head:

M Now, Mrs. Inglcby, you mutt riot be
jealous, snd think 1 am running away with
your husband."

No, I am running away witiryon,
allonsP' said Fiank, .gaify. And with p
slight wave of the hand lo Kate, off they
gallopped, the sound of iheirhuppy voices

ringing through ihe shady grove like a.J.r..knell at me nean 01 xvaie. ,

Jeolout! ah, lhat was it. Now Kate
knew what aiieu iter, jealous; yes. that
was it. I'ould it be thai the waa really
jealous 01 her dear U rank. Poor Ivale I

many bitter tears she shediileiuly and
alone, but making no complaint, and an--

pcaring jitsi as kind and gentle as ever to
hei more than half repentant husband.

liut it son 1 uo to give it up yet no.
indeed tbe game is but half won !" said
Frank. And o for two week longer he

in tears.
Fred knew in a moment what ihe mat- -

ter was, and felt a if he deserved lo be
hung for being instrumental in causing
ti.eui. lie was determined to make a
clean breast of it. -

" Mrs. litgleby aAem Kate 1"
Mr. Starr," exclaimed. Kate rising

quickly lo make her escape, and to hide
her tears.

. i m

Why Frank and and Annette.

.inueeu 1 musi go inu.-t-u 1 mum, . jr.
Starr." said Kate.

Ilior,rilbehangedifyo ulo!"answer- -

sang like an angel ; and if ever angel
played the flute, then Frank had cer-

supply he equal In the demand. From an
exunsive e of a foreign and high priced
manure, l'ie belief must le erry general
among our farmer that it will pay!
and ao we Mirve it waa wherever uted ;

by
in thernutr'r hislwov We presume we
could nt perform a mn e acrepbtble aer-vic- e

to our rcadr (the agricultural por-
tion especially.) than in give them all the
light we ran gathrr aa ! the affect of
Ouano upon the various crop, the profit-ablen-

of tit investment in h, and the

permanence of the improvement of land
to which it ha be applied.' ' We publish
with plrnattre the letter from one
of on r beat and moat intelligent farmer,
and invite all who hare used Guano to

give their brother farmer the benefit 'of "
their experience, through our column :

Ebitoh: - u ''Ma. ;
s concur with a secret writer in the as
Whig, that Farmeia who used thia article
). year, altould give tlto result of their lo
experiment to the public in order that
if ii ia unqtie tionabty a valuable manure,
it maf at once get into general use, and
if it ii a humbug, lire sooner it if exposed
the bt-lte-r. I used laM fall one and a half
ton on wheat aowrd on red land. It
wit applied to rorn land of pretty good
quality it product in corn wa between
8 and 6 barrel lo the arte. The Ouano
waa applied at the rale of 200 lb. to the
acre, ploughed under with a two hore a

plow, and the whent harrowed in about
10 ill October. It ripened 4 or 5 day
earlier than the attne kind or wheat on
contiguou land of the tame quality. 1

measured o(Tfur acre of land and had
it threahed aeparately the result wa 121
bttiheN to the acre, of wheal of lair qunlt-l- y,

though anniewhat injured by the rust. P
I then threahed aeparately the wheat from

four actea adjoining, on which there waa
no Guano ( the result waa 7 buahrla to the
acre.' The Guano coat me S3 per acre.
The increased product of wheat being 5$
lusluls, at Ktic dollar per buahel, would

' itl pay coat of the Guano with inter
eat. It ia proper lo add, that the fhmr
on the Una dressed wtih uuamt it decided-

ly more vigorous and luxuiiatil that on
the wnu atijrtiinng. - .

I alto applied thia apritig 1500 Iba, to

15 acres of very thin laud in oats ihis
loo. was turned under with a two horse1

plow." - The result was an iucreaao of the
oat crop, at nearly at 1 could estimate, of
6,000 bS.Jsheaf oats, over what the same
land yielded in oats last year." Putting
the oats at fifty cenls per one hundred

pound, the increase from (Juano wdulii

he f30. bsainst a cost of $331. Here,

lo. vegetation i very luxuriant upon the
land since the nai have been taken off. '

Reopectfully, &c,
D. Jl. MAGHUDEK.

wjxi,vvAww.v- -
1 MANAGEMENT' OF ANIMALS.

In breaking or managing a horset how-

ever intractable or atublwru his tempei
may he, preaerve your own.

s
A Iniost eve-

ry fault oflheTmre arises from ignorance.
Be patient with him., teach and eoax him,
and ut'ces. in time, ia certain. There
are Iricka, however, which are the result
of .confirmed habit or vicioiisness, nd
the'ta sometimes require a different treat -

ment. i A horse acrtiiotned lo starling
and running away, may be cflectually
i nrcd by putting him.lo the top of lus speed
on such occasions, and running him till

pr. liy thoroughly exhausted, ,
A Imrse tliauhad a trick. nf pulling at

his bridle and break inn it, was at last re-

duced to better habits, by tying him light-

ly to a stake driven on tlie bank of a deep
stream. With "hi tail pointing to the
water, he commenced pulling at l'e halter,
which suddenly parting, over the bank he
tumbled, and after a summerset or two,
and floundering a while iu lhe water, he
was satisfied lo remain at his post in fu-

ture, and break no more bridle.
A ram has been cured of a butting t

evetyihinir and everybody, by placing an

unresisting effigy in a similar position;
when the sudden assault on jwiauy day
resulted in tumbling his ramship into a
col l both, which his improved manners
Umk good care Iq avoid in future. ,

A idieep-killii'- g dog ha been in ule too
no h ashamed ever j&in4 look asheep
'iii n't-- lace, bv ivirtit'bia' Uiiid legs to a

ait 1.1 urn, on the bruw of a lull, while the I

tainly got the knack of it, and although ;ng thc jeart 0f BUCh a dear little soul
musc is said to be the food of love, our a3 K&te!" thought Sue. ' " "

happy pair pretended to till a little gar- - I Well, it was a pity, but Frank "adored
den where less ethereal viands might, j,;. iui0 wife to such a degree, ihal no
be found ; the little flower plat, Kate !

t,H,nCr ilid he hear the creaking of a paif
took under her more special care, but r b0It or ee a gentleman' hat in the
its1 roses were no brighter than her hall, nhan tlie enemy returned in fiifl

cheeks, i;or the violet bluer than her forc.. '

eyes. j Not to'prudent a Kale. however, Frank
Now, in the second honeymoon there confided hit Iroublet to his friend Fred

came a letter to Kate from a young Starr. "

friend and schoolmate, announcing her, Now, I believe on my .oul, Frank,

y0U are wiong," said Fred, after listening
lo ihe detail of his friend's

herself, red, pouting lips and a little ady, and not be for ever lotiowing your labored l ard to make lus wile miserable
nOse ah! excuse roe tlie nose, tlr be wife round as you do this might, in turn,! and himself too.
8ure, is a verystriking feature, but has '

excite her jealousy, and draw her more' One morning Kale wat found by Fired
''never been immortaTized by the poet, exclusively 10 yourself." ' j Siarr sitting in the summer house bathed

intention of passing a few weeks with
the new married pair. Kate really
ed'Sue, that is, she spared her just as
much as she could from Frank, you;
know, yet she almost dreaded the 'in- -
a a - A. l I ..I. - ,
lerrupiion 10 ute cnaniieu me sue was
leading; and as for Frank he wa9 so
much (TisturDcu at we luca 01 a uuru
partj Jn love's tete atete, that he was

ungallant enough to cousigntnia young
lady over to a certain gentleman un- -

mentionable. ?

In due time. Susan MaV arrived, the
t

very personihcation ot lun ana mis- -

chief : a round mcrrv face, laree black
eyes, which seemed to have caught their
inspiration from the goddess of Mirth

I believe ; and therefore, I will only say j

0f Sue's nose that it turned up a little,
just a very little, and seemed a very
afch, knowing nose. j

Frank and Kate received their visi-- ;
tor as if they were truly delightetl to'
8ee her, and really undertook to be vc-

j

rj agreeable. As she was a stranger,
sreourse it was intumbent upon them J

to invite other guests into their dove- -

no bigger tiian a m m's hand," arose
on Love's horizon. Kate was just as
bewitching as ever to her old admirers;
it spemed o natural to hear her sweet

grievances; nav, I know "you are.
M all anot deny lhat Kale lore me,

returned Frank. " bui not at I want to' be
. ,.. , '!loved. I would nave tier imiio onty on

me think only of me 1" ' '

. Nonsense, rranK ! I am sure you .

must make yourself perfectly rediciilous

0 VOur wile, you are taking ilia very
nieasures to bringabout whal you so much

dread. Kate has no fears for your love, '

I'll. he hound:--, 1
ncrhans, ii would be well if

he had.
What d 1 vou mean. Fred?"

- vhy that it would be very well if

your paid your court to ome other fair

Ah. acaniul idea. Fred: thank, von
for the suggestion but with whom shall,
4 commence my flirtations let me ee

ttppoe I begin with that witch, Sue!" j

No, Frank tome other lady if you
please.

Ah ah! you are caught in love' net
ihen, are yon, Fredr

Fact, Frank! but I tell y m what, if I

ever do win Sue, I will give her liberty u

in.lea?u agHi.wt the most ebanmng wo.
man in tne WOIIU, ave wu. m

-

I am going out ihis evening, K. te"

Cot solely tor her amusement, ana to paint me as black a uu.ei.n,n 1 ever maKOj oiopimomeni anem airs.iugicoy,
Isay tiie truth, Susan would else soon myself o perfectly ridiculous as you do, u only a joke." . .
have tired of the cooing of these tender Frank 1 There is my sister Annette, she j What js a iokel I don't nndersiand

pigeons. 1 is just the one for you; and poor little in. you,"answered Kate, still averting her
And new a little clo id. a mere speck.

1

nooent soul, she will never suspect ehe is face. ; J

M.t3 a


